Saveur Magazine 2018 Travel Blog Award winners Daryl and Mindi Hirsch travel the world in search of the next great meal. They then share their findings on the 2foodtrippers website as well as on YouTube. Many say that they’re ‘living the dream.’ They don’t disagree.

**Monthly Blog Stats**
As of 1 July, 2019 (3 Month Avg.)

- Page Views: 148,531
- Sessions: 124,664
- Unique Visitors: 101,511
- Percent Women: 60%
- Domain Authority: 42

**Social Media Stats**
As of 1 July, 2019

- Twitter Followers: 37,464
- Instagram Followers: 23,580
- Pinterest Followers: 12,078
- Facebook Followers: 6,866
- YouTube Subscribers: 1,699
- Email Subscribers: 1,382

**Why Work with 2foodtrippers?**

The 2foodtrippers are passionate about both food and travel. In addition to website content, they promote food and travel content through the most important social media outlets. Partnership opportunities include press trips, sponsored posts, freelance writing, giveaways, Instagram takeovers and product reviews.

Past partners include Avis, Expedia, Lonely Planet, Trip Advisor, Auto Europe, Viking Cruises, Holland America, Costa Brava Tourism, Visit Scotland and the Stellenbosch Wine Route. See the website for a full list of partnerships.

[www.2foodtrippers.com](http://www.2foodtrippers.com)